
SotrU.

THE MANSION HOUSEJl
CLEARF1KL.II, PA.

rpUBeld mid ommodloai Hotel hM.dar.ai
X the pael year, beea nUrjtd to doable it

Jiruer eapaatty for the entertain meat of atraa-gar- s

iil itiU. Tha whole building ku beea
return. abed, aad tut proprietor win ipr
pelaa I. render kl, (not, eoaforleblo .klle
staring wltk bia.
t 'Muilel Moon" Oaelkaa nil te
end fro. tbe Depot oa tke srrteel aad depertare
ele.ektr.ta. W.C. CARBON,

Jul J f Proprletoi

LLEGIIKNY HOTEL

Hutu aurcet, ciearaeid, .
Wa. S. Bradley, fonnorl, eroprletor of tbe

LmiwI llwue, baring lnl IU Aiiegnmj
H..UI, aoliolte a abere of publi. petrooare, Tbe
Hnuea he, been tborourhlr repaired And aewlr
furnlebed, and gn.ela will d il a pleee.al atop- -

ping plaee. The utile HI M euppiieu
beat of eeorrlhlng Id lb aarket. At tbo bar

will bo found tbo bait winee and liquor,, uoou
tabling altaebad. Wat. 8. RHAULKY,

Star 17, in, Proprietor.

Shaw house,
of Harbat Front Itreele,)

CLEARFIELD, PA.

Tba anderalgned baring taken eharga of tbii
Hotel, would reapecttullr aoiieii t.uono patronage--

tebJA,'7S. K. NEION BHAW.

rpKMPEBAXCE HOUSE,

NEW WARIIINOTOH.PA.

II. 1). HOSE, . . . Pnorsieron
-, Uaal. Ste. Mm and nereeortr night, tl 00.

Man and tie. boreea otot night, ll.oa.
Ttia bait nf eceoniaodatlone for Baa and beeel-

Oot. 2.1,78.11.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
WASIIINUTON, PA

TMi new and wall farniobad boae. baa baan
takaa or tba underilgotd. 11a faala eonfidaat at

ueing .Die to renuer aauiiaoiiuu w iunirb ui

faear bin witb a aall.
Ma; I, 1(71. 0. W. DAVIS, Prop'r.

LOYD HOUSE,
- Mala Strati,
PIIlLiPSHURM. PRNN'A.

Tabla alwayi aupplied witb tba bait tba markat
eaurae. i ue traveling niiuiie m

Jao.l,'7. ROBERT LOYD.

Great Western Hotel,
Net. 1311, H13 A 13la Market Street, '

I Oirttlv Wauoawler'e Oramt Vrpol,)
PiiiladolpHa, Peaa'.

Tormai, 0B.OO Jaor tm.-y- ,

Thil lintel li near tha new Publie Building!,
new Maaenia Tarople, lT. B. Mint, and Aaademy
ol rtna Aria. 1. n. iitnuK, rrop r.

aix aionT. Jj IT,

County National Bank,
I?,'., OP CtiKAHFIELD, PA.

in Maaonie Baildinc, one door north 01

ROOM Wation'l Drug Store.
I'aenage Tioketa to and from Lirarpool, Queena

town, Ulangow, London, Pari! and Copenhagen.
Alio, Draft for late on the Hnjal Bank of Ireland
and Imperial Bank of London.

JAMES T. La'ONAIID, Prai't.
W. M. SHAW, Caihier. janl,'77

DREXEL &0.
No. 31 South Third fltreet, Philadelphia

And Dealers in Government Securities,
Application by mail will reoeire prompt atten

lion, and all Information cheerfully furniihed
Order! aollotrd. April ll tf.

P. K. ARK OLD. . W. ARK0LD. . B. A R HOLD

F. K. ARNOLD L CO.,
ISaiikern and Rrokern,

. Reynaldarllle, Jefferaon Co., Pa.
Money reeelred on depoait, Dlaeonnte at mo

derate ratea. Eaatara and Foraiga Exobaoga al
way! on band and oollreliona promptly made.

Raynoliiarllla, Da. IS, 1S74.-1-

dentistry.

T L. R. nEICHIIOLI),
l a uugdiiii dentist;.

Oradnato of the PanniiylrAnia Collar, of Dental
Snrgrry. OIGoe In reiidenee of Dr. HilU.oppoalte

nnaw tiouea. mania, 7B.

DR. E. M. THOMPSON,

(OEM la Bank Building,)

C'Hrwensrllla, Clearfield Co., Pa.
mob 11 '7J.tr.

J. M. STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

" ' '
CLEARFIELD, PA.

(Ofiee la realdene., Saaoad atraai.)

Nitroua Olid. Oaa adtniatitared for the pain-ei- a

axtraetloa of teth.
Clearteld, Pa., May 1, l77.1r.

IstfUaafoua.

,, MEAT MARKET.
F. M, CAED0N & BBO.,

On Market fit., one donrweitof Maoiloa Houe.
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Oar arraBkBieBti Bra rf the niort eomnlete
nharscter tor furnlihinj- - the pa bile witb rreib
M tale of til kind, and of the rerj bait qaalitj.
We alio deal ia all kiode of ArrieollaraJ

which wo keep on oihlbUioB far tbe t
of the pub tie. Call aroend whea la town,

and take a look at thine;- -, or addreet 01
V. M.CAKDON A BRO.

Clearfield, Pa,, Jaljr 14, IS76 tf.

' T!f COD WE TR tHT."-- All ntfaeri nuat
X PlJ f,f thf r work before tt leavei the

'hop. And ae all flth te ai tbe grin of the field,
aod the nromieee of aien are like the fiowera
thereof toe? are glvea one day and forgot ton
tbe neil t net afore it ix beet not to trust an j body.

All ktndi of work will bo done la tble .hop for
Rfb or ready pey. Boot and ibnea of all eiiet

and itylea tbe bait and olieapeit Id town.
I hare removed niy ihop to the lower end of

town, In Taylor's row, on treat, near the
upot, wli-- rt I will be found at all llmei, waiting
for eaitomeri. All work warranted good and
cheap.

Alio, all kiftdi of Leather and 8bo Finding!
for eale.

Tbe eltlieni of Clearfield and vteinlty are
ipeetfully Invited to give me a call.

JOS. II. 1KKRIN),
Clearfield, Pa,, July 11, lt7T.

READING FOR ALL II

BOOKS STATIONERY.

Market HU, Clearfield, (at ths Peat OHJce.)

andarelgaMl bag. leara to annoaaoa teTUB eitiiena of Clearfield and rleialty, that
he hu Stud a, a rooai and baa nit returned
from the elty wiUi a large aaoant of reading
Saatlor, eonelatlag la part or

Bibles and Misoelloneoiu Booki,
Blink, Aeoennt and Paaa Booka of every

i Paper and Enralopaa, Preneh preaaad
and plain Pane and Peneilai Blank Legal
Papari, Deeda, MortgagM Judgment, Exemn.
Uoo and Pr.nlaarf autoei Wbiu and Pveb.
neat Brief, Legal Cap, Heeurd Cap, aad Bill Cap,
Sheet Moii lor .luar Plana, Plau or Vlalia.
eonaiaatly ea hand. Aay beoka ar etatioaary
deeirml that I aay not beveoa aaad.will beord.r
by ftrat expnaa, aad auld at wbaleaala er retail
to la It .natoB.ra. I will alee keep perlodioal

' lltaratare, aaek a Magaxlaaa, Newipepere, Ae.
P. A. UAULIN.

ClMrLld. May 7, ISSS-t- f

The Bell's Bun Woolen Factory
Pans tawaiklp, Claerfleld C. Pa,

R 17 R II B D (ItJTI
set sotM.a

BURNED UPI
Tbeaaaaerlaera hare, at great ipenae,r.bailt a

aeigbborho BM.aaity, la tb. meUoa of a
Weelen Maaafaetery, with all tbe Bodent

laprareBaata aiuebed, and ar. prepared to Bake
all kiada ef Olotha, Oaaalaaraa, BatlaetU, Bua-kat-

Flaaaela, Ae. Pleaty ef fiwde a haad ta
euppty ati ..raid aad a Iboaaaad aew aweaaaiera,
whoa we eak le eoae aad eualae ear eteek.

The bweiaMe of

CABDIKO AND rULLINO
will reoole ear eaaeelal aMMllnw. Proper
airaaawaeate will be aetle te neelre aad lrrwr
Weel, a. aalt eaaloaere. All work warraaud ajU
Aew. aaa the eaeriMt aetlw, and br etrlet ataen--
Uoa be baetaeM we kepe te raallae a liberal akaiw
el ,aaile eeuwaafe.
' KKOOO POCNDS WOOL WAITED I

We art 11 way tka klgkeet Barkat arlee fr We
aad aall er aaaafaMarwd gMde aa le. m el Hilar
gMda eea be kowg kt la tk. eeaaty, aad wkenwrer
we fell te reodee raaaaaable eatlaftaatlM we eaa
alwaye he feaad at keaae reedy le aaa prewar
xpiaaeieea, enawr ia aaueva wr vv evuew.

JAMBS JOUNSOI A HONS,
aprlltf Bower . n

Our ictt flrrrtUrmfat.
am-

un aj

THE REPUBLICAN,
PablliM arary Wadaaadaf by "

GOODLANDER &. LEE,
CLBAkFIBLD, PA..

Haa the Larfeet Clrcalatloa af any paper

In Northweateni Pannajrlranla.

Tba Urge nd oonttantly Increasing

circulation of the Kepdblican,

rondura it valuable tobuiinem

men aa a medium tbro'

which to roach the

public

Term" or Subscription :

If paid In advance, . . . f2 00

If paid after three months', . 2 60

If paid after six months, . . 8 00

When papers are sent outside of tbe

county payment must bo In advance.

...0..,L. -
;

ADVERTISING t

Ten lines, or less, 3 times, ' , II 60

Each subsequent insertion. .W

Administrator1 Notices, . 2 50

Executors' Notices, . .' . . it bO

Auditors' Notice V ' .' 2 U

Cautious and Kxtrays, ... 1 60

Diesolntion Notices, .' . . 2 50

Professional Cards, 5 lines, year, 5 00

Special notices, per line, ... 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS

One square, 10 lines, ... 18 00

Two squares, 15 00

Threo squares, 20 00

One fourth column, , . . . 50 00

One half column 70 00

One column, 120 00

if. ' I

... ISLANKN.

We have always on hand a large stock

of blanks ol all descriptions.

SUMMONS,

SUBPOENAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

, , BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

&o., 4o.
, ' , ' t

JOB PRINTING.

We aro prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING
Pl'CII A8

l'OSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

.CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

t .CIRCULARS,

Ac, io.,

IN THE BEST STYLE,"

AND ON

! .'REASONABLE TERMS

ORDERS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

Oerxllander A Le,

, Clearfield,

dfarfieM feiBty, fa.

Ittisrcttaufous.

Mnrff I KHMw

II J. rr- i
Jt Jb'.'a

v m ."iiv
lit

' 'all-
Ufa

. I Til
U die. Ili "11 nil Mil
NlfsML tliialua . H

out!

bitUnrii l,. ,f i.'titlmi a4 f'

tiitwii i J l' t), it:::.. !.! r. i.ija il t l'.a

il'pelltB. II ; N i' Kfe 1! ..I). ro. B. ruin
H vi-- ' l J It l.Jiri.'C 4 I

i Arvti:, IfrVhi' -" of tlw K ff

m itd all C'1"'!' 'a tula f tl ( rii.-- . ml til
Orison- -, ills TS IIillir.HY t"..'l'--
taLiu.a. n i i,fv.'rr' fiir "fim 'rljr.iioiri
pulrllr, ol .at uti.H ti i 'i unci' oia or plattdla 1.
I lll T' 4 hl.l-.J- U prri-- i

IB iriai it 111 roo
aad lor jrojrbk: torri HBB

REMOVAL l

James L Leavy,
tltrloc tirhaMd tba otir itook of Frd.

Baekatt, bcraby fiM optica that b hu moved
into tba room latalv oeennlt-- bj Rct. k HatrartT.
ob Saeood trtft, nhara no U prpBird to offrto
tea panne

COOK ST0ES,

PARLOR STOVES,
of tba lattit InproTtd patternt, at low price!.

HOUSE FDBNISHINQ GOODS,

Gas Fixtures and Tinware.

Roofing, Spoatlng. Piunibing. Gaa Pilling, and
Kepairiag rumpa a anecially. All

work warraawd.
Anything In my line will ha ordered ipeelel U

Satrd. J AS. u l.r.Ax,
Proprietor.

PHED. 8ACKKTT,
Agent.

Ciu.rtrJ, Va., July 2, 1879-l-

fiCURES
H0MPHREYB'

HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS
mii In wenrrml unci for twrntr wara.

Kvrt-- y where arvvra lh nio-- f HAVR.
BtlMrbK, tiXpSHWItALaaie.FH IKT
nedlrliiea know a. Tb?y arr Joat what
tbe aeaola want. Bartnx tlnje. uflnrr.
alrkneaa aaa anfTrHna;. F.vrry atnsi
aptK-in- tbe well irlra pcrxTtptiOM of
an eemiaeut payalclaii.
Nob. Cnree. Cenu.

I. PewerB, Oontreetion, Inflammatlone, . 5
t. Worme, W'rtmVvtr, Woito Vuiic, . 8i
I. l r, or T- -r thing or Infanta, . IS
4. Dlarrhtra, of CUklren or Adult- -, . . 13
Bv VyaeatcrT, OriplnK, HUtoaaCuUe, . 15
6. I1ilrra-.1ru- a, VomlUnj, . , . . IS
7. Colde, Broncbllia ttt Bjeuralaia. Toothache. FceBhe, . . IS
9. HraaarhM.R.ck Hadecb. Vertigo, . t5

la PyeprBWla, Biilonn Stdimach 5
II. hupiireaaed, or Painful Pi rtoda, . .
11 Uh lie, too Prof n ms P?rVHl- -, , ... 15
13. ron. CouKh, Difficult Breathing, . . IS
14. NHlt Rtiruill, ErynlplBii, Knipllona. . 15
15. Rtienmatlwiil, 1'alna, . . IS
la. Vntr anal Anne, chili Fcvar, Agoee, , 50
IT. PIIpb, blind or 60
1H OpIithMliny. and Horoor Kyea, . DO

19. Catarrh, acute or chronlr, laHueaia, . 50
0. Whplnw-'aiia:- vloli'ntoooli, . 50

II. Aathnia, opprepeeii Breethlnjf, . , . 60
n. P.ar Imitalrcd hnrin?, .
tW. Mrmfula. onlarged slnndH, Kvrillioir, , 60
II. I.rarral fiebilny, rbvelcal Wcakneea. . 60
15. llrOlT and acaiitv Accretion, . . , . flu

V aitknei fnim riding, . 60
r, liIrtnry.IlaPBe. Oravet 60

la Mr on- - Hrblllty, Vital Vreakucae, 1 0U

tf). Knrr Haiti II. Canker M
n I rinary UrakneN,wpttlnffthebe4, 60
81. Painful Period-- -, or with Hpnn, . . M
M nfairnr llrnrt, palpitation, etc. . I 00
83. iillt'iwry. Spama. Hl Vitua' Dance, . 1 00
at, nltMslher'n, nkpffttrd eore throat, . , M
86. t bronu" l iinxetlunv and Kraptkuta, 60

FAUILT CANR8.

Car, Ho; rvrn. with a,ve 31 larxr Vtels and
M aimal of Atrm ion a, $10. Of

Caae Morocco, of 90 Sat r aU and Book, .00

Theae remedlea are arnt by the rae
Blnarle box or vial, to any port of the
rouulry, free nf rharare, oa receipt af

AdilrfiiniphrpTa'HomnthlrNedlelnere,
aud'D-rio- t. UM KnUs-- ht. Vork.
f.c Kai.' h. ail nmtrauu
H'lr.phr7a, Bwwrifio Uantial on the

care and tro.aUucnt of diseauo antl 1U oore,
Bw.truiji;on applioatioa.

GEO. WEAVER & CO,

SKC0SD STREET.

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Dave opened up, in tbe itore room lately occupied
by Weaver tletta,oa Stood d itreet, a large and
welt eelected Moek of

Dry - Goods, Groceries,

HOOTS AND SIIOKK,

Ql'EENKWARK, WOOD A WILLOW WARR

BATS AND CAPS,

FLOUR, FEED. SALT, &c.

Whieb the, will dirpoae ef at rraaonable ratal
for enab, or esebange tor reentry preauee.

OKOROK WEAVER A CO.
Cloarleld, Pi .Jan. I. IS7S-U- .

N EW

FIdOVK. FEED,

AND

GROCERY
STORE.

JOHN F. KRAMER,
Itoeaa No. 1, Pie's Opera lloaae,

Clesrttell, Pa.

Raapa eonataatl es hand

M70AR,

corns,

TEAS,

SODA,

COAL OIL.

BtRUP,

ALT,'

Spicks,

SOAP,

Cwaa.dad Dried Pralla, Tobaeee, Clgan,

Outer Vlaegar,;Balttr, Igga, Ae.

ALSO, tXTRA DOUR MADE

Wheat and Baekwhcat Flour,

Corn Ml, Chop, Feed, cVo,,

Ad f wblek wta Va said ebeap tar aeett er la
atebeagw fbr eeaabrf srwawae.

JOHN t. KRAslBS.
m.ers.i, T. it, mi r.

THE 11EPUBLICAN.

t,!U,,
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A WISE LETTER.

Hon. HoratioSeymour.ofNew York,!

bos recently written a letter replete
witb wisdom to llio Democratic Stutu
Central Committee of that Slute. It
seems to be a happy lucully with
some men to so anulyxe public ques
tions that thoy extract at once from
them the very pith and marrow of

whatevor is mot pertinent and impor-

tant in them ; so Mr. Seymour in his
letter most lucidly shows whul is most
needed for tbo good of thu Democratic
party which contains a largo mujnrity
of the and lax of the,citizens payers OHr mnl mtt vswtt)ll Loght (uum,d lbc. , Kddy.lone, four- -

country. Mr. Seymour recogn,a.
nub

the L (hcjr ,,,,, vhe). tl0y can get!tl!, miUw Mom Philadelphia, at a
lact llittt both tho great purticn
stunlially Bgroo niih rtiferuni-- to Ibu
currency of the country ; woino vott'n
muy not be in mroul wilh the miijor

part of either part ibe
financiul quei-lio- and keuce it is a
proper eubjeet Inr publio dieuision ut
politicul moetinrt ; but nevortbelerw
there is no grout real disagreement

them rcKpeeting the mutter.
Both the Democratic and itVpublicun
pitvlicB ure awaro, Mr. Seymour Buyo,

ihut "a bad currviiey will barm trudu
and industry, and a good currency will

help them."
Jlut Mr. Seymour turtlier nrguoa thut

currency cannot of itself make wealth
nor prosperity. There are other vital
questions besides the currency question
which bhould not be overshadowed by
it. The American people have much
good wheut, corn, and oats to ucll, and
alo a large amount of excellent manu
factured article, of all descriptions ;

consequently one cf the great questions
of the day it, " Wbut can we do to sell

what wo have, and what we cun pro
duce?" Tbe answer to that will solve
all out troubled ; will muko labor glad,
give comfort to our hoineu, and give
ife and hope toovery form of industry.

Tho other Nations ol the World need
in a greater or Icsh mcustiro what it

grown on our fertile farms and made
by our skillful mecbunk-s- , and, there- -

foro, whatevor enlarges and facilitates
our commercial relations with tho out
side world tends to enrich us and ren-

der us prosperous und happy. Il is

then evident thut by enlurging the
number of otir merchant ships, and
tli err by cheapening thu transportation
ttcrons tho ocean of our farm and manu
factured products, we doprcciHely what
is best calculated to put in operation
" the connected wheels ol indiibtry,"
and to make us a great Nation. And
it is just In this matter that '.ho Itopub
lican parly has most wonderfully blun-

dered, and has persistently adhered to
a most ruinous policy.

Mr. Seymour charges upon the Re-

publican party the folly of having
" swept our carrying trado from the
ocean so that we cannot send, as we

did, what we make into every harbor
of tho earth." Tho Republicans have
made a law that no American meichanl
shall buy a ship to bo used upon thu
great freo ocean of tbo world if it is

built outside ot tbe United Slates, ho

is told that si.cb ship, although owned
by one of our own citizens, shall not
have the protection of tbe A merican
flag, nnd "as we arc not able to build
tbe iron steamships now used as cheap
ly as they aro mado clsowhcrc, our
merchants cannot' compete with those
of othor countries." Kightcen years
ago, under Democratic rule, our flag
was found in all the harbors ot tbe
world, however rcmoto, and was scon

moro than that of any other Kalion ;

now, under Republican misrule, our
flag is fust disappearing from even the
highways of the seas. Whoever, Mr.

Seymour astutely remarks, will traco
the result of this policy of tho Repub-

lican party upon tho labor and trado
of the United States, will find it, morr

'Ami any othr cmte, binders the return
of prosperity ; it, in effect, "stops the
sale of what we have and what we can
make to meet the wnnla of other
people."

Tbe free competition between the
railroad and canal lines of Now York,
brought about by the wise administra-
tion of the Democratic officials of that
great Stale, is used as an argument by

Mr. Seymour, to illustrato what should
bo aimed at in our Xationul politics ;

the reduction ot the tux on trade
through that Stalo to Now York City
has resulted In moro grain being sent
from the West this year to that great
commercial metropolis than at any
other period in our history, and tho
whole Nation has been benefitted by
tho wise policy of the Democratic party
of tho Kmpiro Stalo. The result is

shown by tbo following statement : In
tho year ending July 31, 1877, tho ex-

ports from our country amounted in
value to 1001,000,000; they will exceed
this in the year ending July 31, 1878.

Of this vast sum exceeding, in two
yoars, 1 1,200,000,000, nearly the whole
was mado up of farm products. Hut
through the unwiso legislation of tbe
Republican party, which controls tho
National Government, tbe great profit
of carrying these exports across tho
Atlantic fulls into tho hands of stran-

gers. American enterprise Is forbidden
by tbe Republican parly to competo
In tho profitable business of carrying
tbe products of American skill and in-

dustry to foreign lands. Our whent(
corn, oats, and manulacturod articles
go cheaply to tho sea board, but tboro
thoy are confronted by the Govorn
meut which, under Republican control,
has destroyed onr merchant marine,
and forbids any American from buying
a ship in the markets of tho World to
curry American products where they
are wanted. Tbe plan of Republican
Congressmen is to give subsidies to a
few lines, and this, says Mr. Seymour,
is only to grant to small numbers
monopolies of tbo best routes at tho
people's expense. Subsidies ran never
cover the ocean with American ships
looking for new market! anil carrying
ourvarled products at low rates. Other
Nations sock to build up their trade ;

ours seeks to hinder those who wish to
sell oar products abroad wherever they
can find a market for them.

In ooncloeion, Mr. Seymour sayi :

"Can It be that the farmers, the mer-

chants, the manufacturers, the mechan-

ics of our country will not help the
Democrsllo party to correct this great
wrong T Tbey know and feel that
their trouble are mainly due lo this
cane. The know that If we had

toiiipi'ting American liiiii'fliu:iiliip,
running to all parts of the mtnn nurjof its jumicoand my own rwpnnsihility,
booiiioss troubles would tlixiptor. that If justice woro to have its due, the;

tovn'

TTSEy know that n jbey Repulh

4iit to .ul,lihS,"tn;7rlf V?t

be right cn Ibis point, ho can do but

little ; for ho must oppt'su hiniiu lf to
tbo body of bis friends. They .know

that until, by some decided action, ibey
lJuch ,h8 lll.pubi,.,n. t1Bl this abtia,o

wilt no longer bo tolerated, and that
tbo laws will stand unchanged. There
is no other question which so deeply
concerns all as the correction ot our
navigation laws. No reason, entitled
to respect, can be given lor our nitviga- -

tlon laws, so fur as they frbid our
merchants to buy ships elsewhere for

the purposes of foreign trade. J ho

Governments of Europe, moro wise,

do what they inn to build up their
commerce, ami tlieir flaL'S uio seen in

t belli on tho best terms. J'.very suck
flag seems to reproatli the tolly of laws
which particularly forbid American
citizens to cany Ameiicun produce
across the ocean, or lo share in the

great profils ol'tbe Woi M'scoiMimrce."

JOHN O'BYRXETO THE WORK-lyUME-

Wnil(i,il,n(li1i.in,rovirn.i.t'ioiti
tbo speech of John O'Hyriio, delivered
recently at Pnuburg, the sentiments
in which are as apphcubie to this sec-

tion as to the Went. After referring
to the misrule under which the Slate
has been groaning inunv years, Mr.

O'Hyrno said :

What effect hu this iniMulu I de-

nounce upon you workingmen 1 It
uffects you in every phuso of lift) ; it

has shrunk your wages, unteicd your
houses and snatched away wilh robber
baud first trifling luxuries, ihen necet,i-lie- s

; it bus stripped your children ol

their shoes und curtitils their chance
in life, by compelling you to put them
eailier lo woik ; it shuts them out
from school, und condemns them to a

puiish's pnxitinn ; nnd all (his deep,
drcuillul, damning wrong you arc quiet
under and ynu do not throttle the
thieves. Tremendous cheering. Il
is the leadurs I arraign for this stale
of things-n- ot you, Hepubliciin work- -

ingmen now prenent ; iii are uIiku vic

tuns ami dupes. A a political luct,
llie Democracy during these eighteen
year have ticver tailed lo protesl
against the legislation I condemn.
Their escutcheon is unsullied, their
record untarnished, and their more
than royal riht In the confidence of
the liberty-lovin- people of llie land
unimpaired. Their acts stand out
silently n attestations lo iluir fidelity
lo tho people, nnd to their fitness to
rule the Nulion. lireut cheering
In the bosom of both parlies, begotten
of misery and incct, bus ridden what
is called in some sections the (jroen- -

uack parly, in olhers the National.
Such a birth is natural its womb is

Republicanism ; it was conceived in

misery, and now cries out for work
and bread. The Democratic nai Iv is

heedful ot the cry like Rar hucl, she
mom ns for her children but while so

doilii', she is L'ildiin her loins for thu
poor man's redemption, and is now

more terrible to tho wrong doers than
an army in battle array I Great op
plause.

Thero is no need to leave the Demo-

cratic party. Its policy is broad and
ample enough to embrace und propa-

gate every philosophical thought w hich
may bo advanced lo dignify labor, and
fully reward witb ample wages the
toiler. Its bislory proves this lact ;

its advocacy of the rights' of tho
is carved in great capitul let-

ters which no time can efface, and
which no trickery mistranslate. Great
cheering Tbe creation of a third
parly cannot effect at present any good

results. The Democracy has not lid

lured in any duty, and is prepared lo
receive in this country, as elsewhere,
into its embrace and ulevato to position
representative men of thu toilers, when
their claims arc fairly presented. To-

day every order and stylo of men are
lobe found upon its ticket thebrasrny
worker, the farmer, the manufacturer
and tho professional man aro there.
Like the colors of the rainbow, though
differing in shadc,tbcy form a harmoni-

ous whole. The fostering of a third
party is a Cameron dodge, worthy ol

old and can only result in

division and end in the triumph ol

thalfraudand treason, of which "Don"
is tho living embodiment. .Stand to-

gether close together is the advice
1 give you. Democrat, Groenbackcr,
National or duped Republican, yon are
all equally interested in breaking the
bonds which tio you down lo ignominy
and misery by tho robber ring of tho
State. Take counsel of your Western
brclhcrn in Iowa. Let the test bo, who
Is for tho people. I'uso your ticket,
stand up in tho fine of tbo unsparing
noon for right and against wrong. If
you do, you well deserve success ; If

not, not. Groat applause.
SHOT OMR BOW THE UIMISTKIIS PATTEN.

Your wretchedness has its root in

dishonest financial legislation and un-

just taxation. Taxation, suys La Play
in bis Organisation of Lalur, like a com-

mon ball rolled down a flight of stairs.
As it descends, it strikes each step with
accelerated force, and at length lights
with dead weight on tho bottom step ;

and that is the workingmun. On you
men, 1 say, all tho iniquitous luxation
of the State and of this city rest.
Your breasts heave, your muscles strain
at labor ; but tho weight is , there.
Great applause. Is this true ? If

any man present doubts it, let him

speak. This city of Pittsburg has been
ruled for a generation by the Republi
can party, and ono of its results is that
the city debt has become a mortgage
upon every man's houso, rich and poor,
factory and hord aliko, to the amount
of seven per cent., and daily increasing.
How can industry aland up In the name
and under cover oi law T I suppose
here, as in Philadelphia, the wives and
cherei ami of ring politician! must ride
in chariots, with liveried flunkies, and
array themselves in Genoa velvets and
shawls from the looms of Cashmere,
while they themselves wear diamonds
on their immaculate shirts, and Jouvine
kids to cover the filth of peculation
which soil thoir hands.

It Is all right, 1 suppose. You and
your wivea and children can dross in
rags, and sweeten your chicory or bean
ooffue with sorghum, to that villainy
shall flourish., (f yon think so, too
are slaves and deserve ths lasb. fGreat
excitement and long, nontlnmv) cheer -

ili);. I sny it, nml with a strnnj; miimi

j

leudmg iii.K.u-- i vf .tin. Slutu uould

thieves are punii-be- in ivy own Slutu
of Delaware. " Experience is the father
of windom," suilh the Spuni.b proverb.
What does II teach us T In the city
of Philadelphia tuxatiou has reached
huge proportions. It is a logical result
of thu rule of thu Republican party in

that city.

Within a few years tuxi tion has bun- -

Morris. Takor&Co u. fiim like
j,,,,,,, 4 I,auKhliua here, down to the
murhhes of Delaware, thus compiling
2,000 men, with their families, to move

uuy or become idleis, Mr. Dubson,
one of the largest dyers and bleachers

in America, employing 3,000, bus been
t. i i u..,i i.uu n..tlar

',.osli ,.lu,ii,g his linmeimo works, of
vt.,. $2,000,000 The ring, however,

1l, ika chainpaign as id' yore, and their
equipages, wilh tlieir wives and wo

lmil artf driven through the park, und
at rcfors, luuntihg honesty
and making robbery tbe apothcais of
success, flreat njiplaurc
' You complain justly ol working lor

a dollar. Until you vote for honest
men, and against a di honeat party,
you will continue lit do so. Listen lo
no cunt or humbug of thu liupublicun
party about relorm and hoiieal money ;

l'ny wrong,-,- yon in tlie

!""' nml will do so In the liiluru il it
can. 1 rust llicm not wlit n I heir ora
tors uro eloquent about liberty. Oh,

yes I they can praise the lioddess,
crown ncr, and Mil u sceiitro in her
bunds ut cvury one of their deinonstra.
lions ; but the crown is of thorns, nnd

tbe sceptre is a reed.
Jlr. O'llvnie retired amidst tremen

dous applause, und the meeting ad
journed amidst the cheers.

OCR jY.-- 770AM L LIBRA U Y.

m. si'orroitu'a sketch or theinstitu
TloS IN Tilt ' INTHIN ATlo.tAL KbVlKW."

One of ihu most interesting und in.

striiclivo of too current magazine
says the Washington I'o.t, is Hon.

A. It. Spoflord's com libit I ion to the
InlirniUinna' Review, on tho National
Libruiy, technically known as the
Library of Congress. Il is a modest
skutcb of I lie foundation and growth
of tho Institution, without straining
after biographical effecl,aiid will doubt-

less have its iiilundod effect of attract,
iug public attention nnd enlisting popu-

lar interest in llio library preparatory
lo tho legislation which is to be asked
this Winter for the enlargement of its
finililies.

It appears that tho gtowlh of our
National Library, as compared with
Ihut of the great collections of tho Old

World, has been n fair reflex of tho
material growth ol our country in the
same relation. As we have grown in

seventy years from u scattered conled- -

orntion of struggling provinces, con

mining a total population of less than
0,000,000, to a continental Nation of 38

sovereign Slates, w ilh more than 44,- -

000,000 of people, so our library, the
index of tho intellectual development
of tho Republic, has grown from the
soven odd thousand volumos of Tbomas
Jefferson's private collection, to the
enormous proportions of the fifth

among the great s of the
World.

Viewed In the light ot a possession
merely, and measured by its value in

dollars and cents, tbe National Library
of tho Vnilcd Slates sustains a far
higher ratio of permanent worth to
actual cost than any other institution

representing expenditure of tho peo-

ple's money. Tho tenor of the Act ol

Congress upon which it was founded,
docs not Indicate that tho idea of a

great National Library entered into
tho minds of those who voted for il
sevonty yeiiis ago. They proposed
simply lo buy a few books of relurenco,
for tbo iiso of members of Congress,
and they thought an appropriation of

81,000 a year would amply suffice to
keep their storo of knowlodgo fully
abreast of the rale of production. Il
was a natural thought with tbo repre
sentatives ol an infant people, the muss

of whom wore too busily occupied bow

ing down primeval forests, and digging
slow roadways through rugged moun
tains, to think much about " the higher
culture or tho mind "it was a natural
thought, we say, with the represents
lives of such a people, to supply them
selves wilh text books in tho science
of government, and no more.

Upon this theory the library was
founded. The ihoory still remains at
the foundation; but the superstructure
has so wildly outgrown the most mod-

est designs of tho original architects
that it topples and tumbles in every
direction. The early plan of a collec-tio-

ol books wilh special reference to
tho needs of Legislators, might now bo

fulfilled by selecting from theacciimo
luted mass ten limes tho highest num
bcr of volumes ever dreamed of by the
founders, without visibly lessening tho
proportions of tho institution. Fifty
thousand volumes would cover the
needs of Congress for purposes of study
and reference, at tho very highest

Tako these out, and tlnjre
slill romuin ovcr270,000 volumes, lorm-in-

by themselves a library about sixth
in tho World in point ot magnitude,
and scarcely second to any in the aver
age quality nf choice and excellence ol

selection. To retain such a library
under the obsoleto conditions of Its
loundalion, would bo a pieco of narrow
selfishness and Veritable

greed, sirrk as tbe Congress of
tho United States, in this year of grace
and enlightenment, 187(1, certainly can
not be guilty of. .

Tho time has come when the vast
collection of the stores ot. knowledge
which tho people's money bos bought,
and w hose gtowtb has kept pace wilh
me people s progress, must be popular
ized in usefulness, end as cosmopolitan
in Its legal character as it is of itself in
fucL To accomplish these results two
things aro requisite. The first is a
thorough reorganization of the system,
or ratbur an abandonment of the obso
lete foundation theory allogethor, and
an establishment on a now basis. And
the second Is a new bnilding, su(B

ciently commodious to moot not oaly
the present wants, but the computable
needs of a considerable period in tbe
future, aad sufficiently rosjeatio to...'rronerlv trolfv. tbe InudlooineJ wran- -- . - -

'denr nf tho opl, whoso store-hous- e

of knowledge In matorinl Rliapo it
is to be.

l'ion the qnextion nf establishment,

thero likely to p mucn atneronce

and shall present and urgo thorn ut the

proper time with whatever forco wo

may be mailer of. For the present, Il

is snlllcicnt to say that tbo library, as

a whole, should bo divorced from Con-

gress, as well as removed from the

Capitol building; that it should be dis

tinctively chartered in perpetuity as

'Thu National Library of tbe liiilcd
Suites;" that it should be liberally en

dotted, 'cilloT Ififii

or wiib a standing appropriation, made

sacred from the despoiling hands ol

smull pruners und parers; and, finally,

thut il should bo provided Willi a

scheme of administration entirely sepa

rate from or out of reach of the politi
cal mutations ol our Government.

Upon the question of a suitable edi-

fice, und its locution, there will also be

a difl'erence of opinion. Already thura
is u dispute on this point, between
those who advocate ibo purchase of a
block of ground East of the Capitol
and those who favor the use of the
now vacant Government properly in

Judiciary Square, lloth these plans
have their advantages and drawbacks ;

tho Last Capitol project having the
coininciidalioii of proximity to the
balls ol' legislation, and tbe fault ol in-

definite cost, and possible luewuy for a
job In real estate ; while tho Judiciary
Square plau has the advantage ot

properly already belonging to the
Goveriimeiit,withthe failing of distance
from tho Capitul. To this quostiou,
however, suiluble attention can here-

after be paid. The main thing for the
present is to urouso publio interest in
the concerns of the library ; indeed, to
inform the public generally that
among their possessions ia a first-rat-

collection of books, which has grown
up lo colossal proportions almost un-

known to them, and which must be

lukeii cars of lit oi.ee. And, while wo

are about it, we may remark that next
in present vulue to the library itself ure
the personal services of Mr SpofTord,

the modest, hurd workiug Librarian.

LABORERS WASTED.

A natural consequence of tho epi
demic which has ravished this State
tor tbe past three months has been tbe
stagnation of business, and the demor-

alization of the laboring classes. Add
to this the stringent and often

which hascut off planta-

tions from communication with coun
try towns, and towns from this city
and each other, and it will be readily
seen thut a state of commercial chaos
must necessarily have ensued, Irom

hich it will bo difficult to emerge at
once. 1 he present cotton crop ot the
Southwestern States Is estimated to be
one of tbe largest ever known, if not
actually in excess of all. From all tbe
cotton-growi- parishes of Louisiana
comes the cheering news that tbe fields
are white with the precious staple, and
the present laboring force is insufficient
to gather il in season. On the ono
hand this is gladdening ; on the other a
cause lor nmcli anxiety. Witti the
prospect nf an early and a severe Win-

ter comes tbo necessity ol Immediate
garnering of the crop. And tbe prob
lem of bow this is to be accomplished
is at present assuming serious shape.
In this exigency the commercial in-

terest of the North is at stake as well
as that of the South, and it is more
than probable that steps will be at
once taken by those interested in
Southern commerce to foroelull the
threatened dearth of labor, and furnish
hands for tbe work required. There
are at present hundreds of unemployed
men in tbo North who would gladly
flock to tbe South, as soon as safety
was assured, for the prospect ot remun
erative labor for two or three months,
if cheap transportation could bo fur
nished them. This would be oi great
benefit to tboso cities overrun wilh un
employed men, would rebound to the
interest of many Northern capitalists,
and certainly to the advantago of this
and neighboring States How this
could be accomplished can readily be
solved by our transportation compa
nies, who now have ample opportunity
to show their energy in a most worthy
cause.

Wilh the waning of the terrible
scourge, which has desolated so many
homes, comes a renewed spirit of cheer-

fulness and energy. The business pros-

pects are now brighter, and in tbe
wake of the gloomy shadow of death
is a shining train of prosperity and

joy. Sew Orldint Timet.

Josiah Kuser died near Boyertown
on Sunday, agod sixty-fiv- yoars. Two
years ago, while in the enjoyment ol
health, he bad mado to order bis own
coffin, plain and simple, lie was op-

posed to so much ceremony and style
al funerals, and for himself wanted
none nf it, not even a clergyman. At
tho funeral, however, a clergyman off-

iciated His disease was cramps. He
possessed property, and was a good
citizen.

Mr. James Black, of Lancaster, Pa.,
has been a candidate for more offices

than any living man. ' lie has been
voted for for every office from Prosl- -

dont of tbe United States down to that
of School Director, and fitiled an elec-

tion in every instance. This year be
was a candidate for Congress on tbe
Prohibition ticket ia tbe Ijtaesster dis-

trict, and met with his usual fato.

Inquire op liig,-Rea- der, whenever
yoa bear Democratic Greenbacker
snicker over tbe result of the eloction,
ask bira how much tbe Cameron's paid
bun, or whether be did not ntter a lie
when he stated that he was voting tor
Mason to bring about change In nil-

era, and of course bettor times. Is
such a man a fool or a knave f That's
the question.

An honest farmer tent some band
some game and black 8panish fowls to
the Kingston (Onl.) Exhibition. The
Judges washed tbe birds and il came
out that tbe former were painted and
that tbe Utter bad their legs black
leaded.

It is said that the MofTat-Virgin-

for registering drinks h
yielded that Bute a revenue ol nearly
1800,000 the present year.

At lbs Board of Trade in Meodvllle
on Tuesday, nearly 10,000 boxes of
cheese were offered, end not a sale woe
reported.

gUUttllatuottf.

BlT.liw. evrt.fiil.. l.c-- i, ..... M
ili.oniM IP I.I 4

lTwo.'a, t'iiikx.'fti. h lirmtti

r er le by 11. U. ftpaukuan, Cltarneid, l- -.

HEALTH c HAPPINISS.
Ileallb and Happlaeaa ate prleeleat Wealtb In

tnelr pn.eeieore, ana r in. are .".i. . -

...vi er.rj am wti,

Wrlfflit'S Uof Pills.
.IISJ Pill v w I sin s"i "i t - r

U. lUaHaeha. tMiiir fllonerb. t'oBli'tioii,
la bility, Nftti.ua, and all Itillioua auroplaiola and
Hiitod diiurdrti. None genuine unliiM ainnud
"Win. Wrifht, PUIV" If your IruciC
But supply feed 15 tenia for one box t ilarrluk,
11 tiller A l o., 70 H. tU M , 1'DIIS.

lie. 2,

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DRALKK IN

FURNITURE,
M A TT It ENS ,

ASD

Improved Spring Beds,

UARKET STHKKT, NEAR P. O.

- nJ...ldnul lu.. le.r. In Inform the sltl.
of Clearteld, and tb. 'U.lle I rallr, tbal '

a. baa oa baud . Ana aaaortntrat of furniture,
aaob aa Walnut. Cueelnel and P.inird CbaoiUr
Suilel, Parlor Huiloa, Reclining air.1 Extrneiiin
Chain, Lailiee' ar.d Aetna' Kay Chaira, the Per-

forated Dining and Parlor Chaira, Ceue Keataand
wtadaor caaire, t;ioinee nu-- ami r.ion
alon Ladder!, Hat Raeka, hcruhhlng llrusbea, Ar

M0ULDINU A Till PlinXKK FI1AMKS.

ooking HlBe. Cbrcaia, Ae,. wbich would

etitalile for li.iltdav prearnl.
,ii-7- .iniiw Tnoi'TWAV.

DRUG STORE.

H. B. SPACKMAN,

DRUGGIST and CHEMIST,

At Phaw'a old 'ml, ClearRoM, Pa , ha) J ut
oprned a aew aioek of

ptHE n fii;i nil res,
and li bow prepared to furnish anything ia the
the line of Druga and Mediciou! at tbe very low'
eat cfh price..

lie baa also on hand a larjre Hock of Cnubi,
IKirand Tooth Urufhae, Fucy Artie lee. Toilet
and "having Hoapa, an i serythiBg unatly kept
In a rttcl feWre.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS

eon pounded with eare, day or nli?ht. A liberal
hare oi natrooarti repecmtlfy

ii n. bl'AOKMAN.
Cloarleld, Pa., Oot. It, 1177.

A NEW DEPARTURE

L B T 11 E It S It C II G .

Hereafter, . will be told for CASH only,
or in eichange for produce. No booka will be
krpt In the future. All old account i muit be
twit led. Tbi.se who eannol ea.h up, will pleaae
band over their note, and

CLOSE THE RECORD.

I eta dale ruined to eell my at exih
prices, and at a difuxmnt far below that ever
offered in tbii rliMnity. The diaoount I allow ni
euatonere, will make then rich in twenty years tl
may follow aiy aaviceaod buy tlieir goods from

l. I will pay earn for wneat, oati anl til over
rd. DANIEL GOODLANDKIt.
Luthoraburg, January 17, 1877.

Asricultnral Statistics.

Tf fee PifiMet mf Clmrjttld County :
Tb an de reigned having beea appilntd by the

Department, at WaabiBgtun, nrineiiiat reporter of
the Agricultural hiatUtiee of Clearfield county,
reeperi fully requeeta tbe in nf all le
aasitt, by Beading the aubeeriKer all the Informa-
tion tfaay can bearing npua the fallowing ques-
tions, so aa to enable hiia to snake aa correct a
atatemr-n- t to the Unparltnenr, as pnnaible : How
many horses have d ed in your bu rough or town-
ship, aad of what disease, slow an any oowa and
eel ree, and of what disease. How many sheep
have yuu lost, and of what disease t bow many
killed by dogs. How many bngt bare you lost,
aad ef what disease. What prevailing diseases
amoogst the poultry. In all eases gi.e tbe rem
ediea ased whieb have been fount to be aueccse.
ful, and ia all eaeea to give the eash value ot all
atonk aa nearly aa possible. By the
of our eitlsena in general upon these Important
particulars, tbe Agaieultural report a will become
aa encyclopedia et uselul intoraiatlao lo tbe pub-li- t,

by enabling the Department to puulish tbe
diseases, tbe losses, and the remediea that have
beta round moat beneoeial in eertaia .
Any other iBlormatioa that will beeoasidered a
puMid benefit, will be thankrull reieived.

Address tbe anbscrihr at Qrnnipian Hills,
ClraineltlCe., Pa. 8AMIKL WIDLCMIKK.

March IB, 1878-tf- .

TIN & SHEET-IRO- N WARE.

CANDIS MERRELL
Hu opened, la a building on Market at ree t, on
the eld Western Hotel lot, opposite tbe Court
House ia Clearfield, a Tib and ft beet Iron Mana
fartory and Store, where will be found at all timea
a full line of

SOUSE aTtJIlNISIIIlTQ GOODS,

Etoves, ZZordwaro, Etc
House Spoiling and all kinds of job work, repair-
ing, Ae., done on abort notice and at reasonable
rate. Also, agent for the

Singer Sewing Machine.
A eupplr of Machiaee, witb Keedloe, la.,

an hand.
tarma, etrietl. eaeh er ennntrr prtxlose. A

hare of patronage enllelted.
0. 11. MERRELL,

Superintendent.
Clearfield, April II, 177-11- .

JKMOVALI
JOHN McGAUGHEY

W.rald Kaeatrnlly aotlfy tba peblia generally
that be haa removed hia Stora Irom
Bhaw'a rUw, te the building formerly ooeupied
by J. Miles KraHer, oa Beeoad street, aeit door
te Blgler'e aaHwaro at ore, where ha Intends
keeping a lall line af

O II O K II I IS H.
BAMS, DRIED SEEP aad LARD.
8II0AR8 and Rl RUM, etaH gradea.

TEAR, Orwaa and Blank.

COPHtS, Roa.Ud aad Ones.

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

CJJrjTUn FH I'lTS,
AU kladi la the aarkat.

PICK LBS, la Jan 'aad karrela.

SPICKS, la erar, forts aad rariatj.

FAMILY FLOUR,
ALL KINDS Of CRACKER.

SOAPS,

MATCHES,

DRIKD APPLES,
DRIED PEACUES,

DRIED CHERRIES,

Ootl Oil aad Lunp CWmnoys.
Aad a raed ueMwal tt Ikm tbltiga aaaall,

kept la a greeer, atora, wblek b. will aoaaa(.. M m HarlH price.,
Win eel r saak aj ekeaati aa any .that oaa.
PImm sell sal see kit eteek sad lalge In,

rMreetf.
,0B!' eoOAUOHIT.

tUeeHieM, Ian. t, 1I?S.

IJIK unirriineJ Wki leare ti Ifcitrw iUha
Ibm he ip bow lutly prerar- -' toaeooa,

A add lea and llarne, (in the iWutt nuhet
en reannarile !teidrnoe on L'ciut tutJt.
Between Ibird and Fuurtk.

UKO. f. OKAHllAItT
.iHrnen, r. , mi

. flOLICB.. S. tt'coBKLBa n. RIII1.CI
CIMCH. nii'ORKLE iUO.V

FURNITURE ROOMS,
Market mreet. C'learUcld. Ha.

We mantifeetare all hlndi of Foro .(art
ChuraUra, Dining Booiai, Librariei anJ Hoii.

If yw. want Furniture of aay kind, Wt b'

until ytitt eee out ttoclu '

am a .Vrn ;.,'.ii):
U TV I 12 It T A K I X

In all Ita br.nebea. protoptlr etietided to.
Ot'LICH, MrCnltKLEACO

Cloarleld, P.., Fob. I, '7S.

(Ml

HONEY OF HOREHODRD AliD TAB

FOR THE CURE OF
Conplia, Colda, InSiienia, Hcamnr-e,- , I.

freatlilng, and all Affection! of the 7tv,- -

Bronchial Tuhes, and Lucy, Iradlrp
to Coast: in ptios.

lliin infill! miit-.l- coitt.i.-.- l ?'

t.Ni:Vnf llir plant lliTct.oiin-l- in In ..
!,i'n ith Tk-11- i t, ft'.i,- r

I. h e .'fu.M'ii'i ; of ilit- ("u t it'' A

'Iu.svmcv, or Itilin uf (iilt.i'l.
The Iloni-- y "f llurelinnml sum ins v t.

scat IT. ks all in ita tion. iiiiilii;fbiiiina:s. m
iheTar-liali- o kanM'S ami hi u . :!. i!

air Ir:i'Iinc I" II""

ailtlitimi.il inutcilieii!'. l.i'in ilc " i1,
ni"ist, anJ h IkmHIiOiI rui-;;-

inlicc keen vott frmn Hunt; t( - p tit-.-

cine of n laim-u- wlm lnv 1:,.

vtml of lives t'V it 'tr lii hrt:t pi ;i
N.R The lia no hu i.

t'RICKS 50 (T.NIS ANU $1 1

r.ml ajtvinj to buy larcc

'Plltr'it Tootlmrlio Drop I 'nr.-

In 1 illiimtc.
Sold by all PruRgiii.

0 N. CRITTENTON, Prop., NJ-

IIARD TIMES

HAVE KO EFFECT

IN FRENCH VILLE1

I am aware that there are some persi.ns a little
bard to please, and I am also aware that tea
oumplaint ot "hare timea" ia well sigh unirsnal.
Hut i am so situated now that i ean aatniy ue
former and prove eooelualvely that "bard times
wilt not efleet those woo buy tneir goods imai
and all my patrons shall te initiated into the se-

cret of

UOAV TO AVOID I1AIII) TIUES

t have goods enough to supvly all tbe iiibsld- -

tants in the lower end of the county which sell

at exceeding low rates from my mammolb store ia
MUL80NHIKO, where I can always be foand
ready to wait upon eallara and lapply them with

Dry Goods of all Kinds,

Such s Cloths, Batlnetta, Cass im tree, 11 aslim
Delaines, Linen, Drillings, Caliooea,

Trimmings, Ribbons, Lace,
Hudy-icad- e Clothing, BooU and Shoes, II -- U aad
Caps all of the best material and made to order
Um., nocKa, u lores, Mittens, isacoa, tubboni,

GH0CE111ES OF ALL KINDS.

Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Hire, Molasses, Fish, Pali
I'ork, Liaaeed Oil, Fish Oil, Carbon Oil.

Hardware, Queens ware, Tinware, Castings, I'lcwt
and Plow Castings, Nail, Spikes, Corn Cultivs-tor-

Cidor Pre sirs, and all kinda of Aiea.
Perfbjnery, Paints, Varnish, Olasa, and a gsaeral

aaeortment of stationery,

OOOD FLOUli,
Of different brands, always on hand, and will be

iol4 at the lowest possible figurea.

J. II. McClafn'a Medicines, Jayne'a Medlrla-- a

llesletter a tvnd itoofiand a litttera.
stot pounda ef Won) wanted for which the

highest price will be paid. Clovereeed an hand
and for aale at tbe loweal market price.

Also, Agent for tUrattua villa and CurwrniTille
Threshing Machines.

fe.Cell and seefor Tour .cirri. Ton will And

everything usually kept la a rata atora.
L. M. COUDRIKT.

Frenchville P. 0., August 12, 1874.

BIGLER, YOUNG & REED,

(Successor te Doynton A Toang,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

Manufactarers af

PORTABLE & STATI0NA1Y

STEAM ENGINES
Corwar of Fnartk aad Pine StrMta,

CI.EAHKIELO, PA.

HAVING engaged la tbe aanafaolure ef

w rtapaelfultr lafem
he pnklie tku we are aew prepared t III "
order, aa ebwapl, aad aa proaptlraa eaa bo doe

la aay af tka eitiae. We aaaafaetere aad deal Is

Malay and Circular Saw-Mil- ls

Hwd Blooka, Water Wne.la, SkaftlBg PalaS
Oifford'a InjMtor, Sla.ll Qaugea, fiua Whl.tle

Ollera, Tallow Capa, Oil C.pa, Gauge Coek, All

Ooaka, ai.be Valree, Caek V.lrae, wrougbl Iroa

PIpM, S.eaa Paapa, Dollar Fed Puapa, Aall

Prletlea Matrel, Reap Sloae Peeking, (la. Park'

eg. and all klada ef MILL WORK i lr',rt
wttk Plo.i, Rlad Sol.a,

COOK AND PARLOR STOVES,

aad .tkar CASTINGS tt all klada.

erdlelted sal IM at mf prbaat

All kHtera of iM.irr witb referaaee te aaaklaerr
of ear avaaafaetare proaptlp aareared, kjr eddrw

Iof a. at ClMrtald, Pa.
ran!7 ff Rint.RR, TOItNU RRRtV


